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SPECIALTY DESIGNATION:
Request from Working Party for Preliminary Input

Strtus of Specialty Deslgtretion
u.tidor RHPA end MeEoroldum
of Agr€Gnent: UDder BHPA, the
Coll€ge of Psychologists i6 cherged
s.ith developiDg, estsbliBhing a-Ed
maiDtaining staddards of
qualficatiotr, practice, ethics and
contiDuiDg cohpet€nce for meEbers
of the profcBsion, and fu able to
designat€ sp€cialti$ uEdet which
Psychologists and Psychological
Associates may practice. ID
addition, the Colleg€ i3 bound by a
Memorandum of Ageehent, signed
iointly by OBEP, OPA and the
Ont€rio Ass@iation of Cottrultants,
CouDs€llors, Psychometnots and
Psychotherapists (OACCPP), which
ststes that

persons enteriDg
regulatioD with eith€r d€{oral
lev€l or Easter's level
preperatioD shall haYe the
right to att€Ept tlrc predcriH
specialty de6igdation
examinations and testing
procedurea when they are
est{blished."

TerDs of Reference of the
Worklng Party on Specla.lty
I)eslgnttioE: Under thes€ Spneral
directioDs, a Working Pa.rty oD
Specialty Desigrution has beeE
formed by the TiaDBitioDAl Council
of the College and charSed with
elaminiDg various Eodels and
criteria for specialty designatioD,
eloEg with varioue means of
assessing and evaluating
coEpetence, credentialB aad
experieDce, with a goal of exploring
all po€sible proces8€8 by which
specialty de8ignation can be
accomplished. the Workida Party
will EaLe a preliminar'y r€port to
the lYansitioDal Council in the lat€
Fatl. This report will be widely
circulated within the prof$aioE iE
the form of a discursioD paper for
comment and EugS6tioD as part of
a broad coDEultatioD praeas. the

task of selecting a model for
eventusl iDplementation will be left
to the elected Council of the ColleSe,
which will trke ofrce followiDg
procla-EAtioD ofRHPA, soE€time in
1993.

Memberehip of thc Working
Partla Maggie Memen (Chair),
Harvey Brooket, Anae Caron,
Henry Edwards, Gery SBow aDd
Bea Wickett. Patrict wesley
(Ragistmr) provides stafi support.

General BackSround: In 1984 the
Canadian PEychological
Association, ilr colleboratioD with
the Council  of ProviDcisl
AEsocietioDs of PsychologistB,
forEed a task force to inv6tigat€
sFcialty desigDation. In Dccebbet
1989, this tsBk for.s produced a
comprehensive alrd veluable report
which provides a baafu for dbc{$ion
witliD the current WortiDg Party.
In addition, iDforEatioD is being
gathered from a wide range of
orgdnizations, both witbin and
ouiside the Pllfcs€ion of Fycholosr,

Breic Criterie for Specialty
Designation Modeb: While tlle
mardat€ of the WorLiDg Party is to
pr€€€Dt a brcad piciur€ of the
various rDodela, proc€sses and
skuctures that could b6 po$ible
rout€s to specialty designatioD, it
har already b€coEe obvious that
there are a few general "rules of
thumb" to be followed.

1. Protcction of the public Eust at
all times rernain the prime
objectiv€ ia the regulatory
fi rctioE of the CollegB. Thu8,
desigDAtioE of sp€cialties nu6t ba
useful and mea-Eingful for the
public. It tu criticrl ttrrat both
membere of the prof$sion aDd
tbe public understand the
dilference betweeD rest ctcd
area of comoeteo"e-'?il-linpracui6-idiE3- to ....") or

proficiepqr (aa h "quelilied ta
practie in the atee of ...."I,hntf,r
of which will b€ deelt with
through the registration Plocesa,
end specielty - to be earned by
profe$ionab iE the pursuit of
rccognitioD of adva.Eced etper -
tise i|r a specfic ar€8.

2. Sp€cialty desigEation should thur
be recosDldon of advanc€d
erpertlse, a6 opposed to s
EiDimal coDpetence level
already in place in terhr of
rcgistratioD. It is tl|ur aD earDed
deeigletioA involviDg additioDal
cr€dential8, coEpetence and
experience well beyond the level
requir€d for iDitial adDission to
the profe$ioD.

3. Sp€cialty dcsigtratiotr should be
voluntory and noD.
orclualonory. In other worda,
thoBe prof€$ioEals who c.hoose
not to pursue Bpecialty
designatioE would not be
precluded from practising in the
orea ooverd by a perticular
speciolty. For exdlple, penoDa
who had not achi€ved specialty
deriglatiod itr clinicrl Fycholo6l
would be able t practice in the
general area, but would lrot be
able to hold themrelveE out es a
"specialilt" in thai aree.

4. As discuEsed previously, rcga.d-
less of the model or appoach
finally adopt€d, Paychologic-al
A.ssociat€s must not be barred
froE att€mpting to etrn specialty
desiBnatioE.

5. thele will aeed to be aa lofra-
structure in plece to eDsure
rccesalbiliay to courEe. ald
trelDlng progtrDs to allow
ttreEbers of the College to
upgrade their knowledge,
coEpet€nce aDd skilb. Tbis will
require close liai8oE with
uDiversit ieE add training
prograha, not odly to facilibtc
the recogEition by the College of
any advaDced qualificatioDs
pres€nt€d for a8€essDent in the
specialty desigDatioD proce&, but
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also to enoourage univerEitieg
and iDtertrship facilities to
provide training opPortuDiti6.

6. The costs of E€ttiDg up pre
cedures for the evaluation of
credentials add coElteteDce ale
potantially very great. There is
thus aD issue of whethet to adopt
an existiDg procedure or
adeptetioD thereof (e.8., the
diploEate process of the
AEericaD Board of Professional
Psychology) or whether to
establish a Dew systah iavolving
a consortium of Provincial add/or
6tat€ orSanisation6, or a national
My.

Bequert for Prelltlinary
CoEDents end Suggeations:
lbere are a nu.Eber of coEplex
issues to be iDcorporat€d in even ad
initiel &aft of a report to the
profession. At this stage, the
Working Party is soliciting
cob-toent€ on any of the isaue8
outlined atove - or on any other

aspect€ of Epecidty de6iSnation that
registtarb or pot€Etial rcgistra.Dt€
feel Deed to bo coDsidered aad that
will help t.|e e.,orLing party in its
&a.ftidg.

Beariog iII EiDd the terms of
rcference ofthe Working Pe.rty, the
followiag quesrtions could form the
baais for corD.ments:

(a) Are you eware of any p€rticular
models of epecialty d$igiation
that might b€ consid€red t be
pa icularly appropriate in
Deeting the crit€ria as 8et out
above?

(b) What cf,it€ris doyou feel could be
used in order to delineate
specialties? What areas of
practice do you feel could be
de8ignat€d?

(c) What i5$res Be€d to be ttken into
accourt es part of the specialty
designation process in t rms of
the criteria for as8e8aing
competence, credentials alrd
exoerience?

(d) Do you have suSgestiona or gen-
eral coDments regatdiDS
accessibi l i ty to contiDuiDg
educatioD courBeB, traiDiDg
programa, aftyor other means of
professionql upgradiDg to enable
r|embers to acquire the
kDowledge aEd expertiae
required for becoming a
Bpecialist?

(e) Ar€ there other issues not
mentioEed here that you thiEl
should be considered by the
working Party?

In view of tbe sork ec.hedule laid
out by the Worbng Party, pleas€
s€nd coDDentr t! wtitin( by
Septerlb€r llth, lge2, bl

Dr. Maggie MsEen
Chair, Workiag Party on
Specialty Deignation
301 - 39 Roberbon Road
NEPEAN. Onbrio. K2H 8R2

For fu.rther iDfornetion, please call
Dr. MaEen (613) 726-0218 or Dr.
Wesley (416) 961€E1?. I

ETHICAL ISSUES IN IIIEDICOLEGAL PRACTICE
lllchale S. Macartney-Fllgate, Ph.D., (C.Psych.)

Thls an|c|e ls based on s plesentallon glven by lhe aulhor al lhe
flrsl annual Barbaaa Wsnd Sympoglum on Prole$lonal Pracllce'
FebruEry 26,1992, ll lr publlsh€d for lhe Inlere3l ol legbtrank.

(such as the insurer).
In BoEe cas€s the psychologrst is
asked to review documenta or
clinicrl records, for example to
op€cifically assist iD developing a
line ofdefence or cross examination,
aDd never has direct coDtact with
tl|e i4iured peEon. In thtu situation,
the lewyer, or the party for x,hom
tlle la$.yer acts (the insurer), would
be defrned ar both the client and the
us€r. A clear unalerstaDdiDg of the
difrerence betwe€n clieDt aDd user
is importart in such issues sa
consent to release information.
The insurer or defebs€ lasyer could
properly request release ofa report
of an expert opiniod, ba6ed oDly on
recorils, a situation in which they
would be the clienti in contrast, it
would be unethictl to reles8e the
results of an ectual defence
aa€eaaEreDt without Permission of
the patieDt (clicat), the direct
EcipieDt ofthe service. ID plaintifr
c€s€s the inter$ts of the Peticnt
(client) typicllly c.iacide with tho€e
of the lawyer. It fu defence caae8,
where the patiedt (client) aDd uler
(in$rrcr or defence la*9er) may
have quite difrerent inter6ts and
goalB, that hold the Steatest

contin0ecl on page 15

The YlewS expressed are lhose
ot the author, and do not neo$-
sarlly lepre3ent olllclal Board
poaltlong gn lhese matl919.

Prcviding s€rvices to patients who
haye sustained traumatic Physical
iqiuries requires a high leYel of
cliDicql expertise, a rcadiEess to
have work scrutinized by other
prcfessionels, and ongoing criticsl
attention to ethical issues. Failure
to meintain high stsndards in this
erea ofpractice not only may not b€
in the best ps}dDlogicsl int€re8t€ of
the patient, but also may r6ult in
significsnt leg8l qnd €conomic losE€s
to the patient.

Many of the ethical problems
encounterd in Eedicolegal cas€8
arise because of conflicts or
alifel€nce€ between our standards of
Dractice aDd those of other
professions that may be involved,

such as lawyers, insurance claims
fepresentatives, rehabilitation
coDEultants, and physiciaff. When
psychologists 6re retained bY
lewyers, there rnay be preSaure to
op€rat€ acrordiEg to the norme of
the legal profesaion rather than our
own, and to advocate for a Particular
poiat of view. A basic but perhapB
t o easily forgottsn point is thet the
psychologist's r6ponsibi lity i3 to
provide an independent, objective
opinion, not to join the advenarial
syEtem. MisuDderstandings and
coDfuliotr trray occur b€cause of
difrering definitions of who i3 the
clieDt. For the lawyer, the clieDt is
twicllly the person o! orgeDizatioD
retaining them, for exarnple the
iD.surer. Psychologists, on the other
hand, difrerentiatc betweeD the
clieDt (the direct recipient of
services) and the u.ser, x,ho may be
the same aa the client, or may be a
third party purchaser of the 8en'ic€8
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, NOTICES
THE .  ONTARIO. BOARD. OF. EXAMINERS. IN. PSYCHOLOGY

DISCIPLINARY HEARING I
A hea.ring of a Didcipline Tlibunal
of T'he Ontario Board of Exsminer8
in Peychology conveded on
Ilecenber 13. and 14. 1990 aad
January l0 and 23, 1991 t,o hear
allegations egainst Dr. Allan
Goebel, a regist€red psychologist.

me ',Jtegetio',s. It was alleged
that Dr. Goebel *'as Suilty of
professional EiscoDduct under the
Psychologista R€gistration Ac't, iD
that he failed to EaintaiE the
staDdards of practice of the
Drofession in coDnection with the
;ewice he provid€d to Mr. A, and his
children B, C and D.

7}'e Partict lere, In psrticular it
was alle8€d that:

1. Ih. C'oeb€l saw the A child.ren
without the cons€Dt of Mis. A
who was the custodial paretri.

2. He failed to identi$ himref to the
children as a psychologist.

3. He refured to provi& iDfonlation
concemiag his s€s.siona with the
childr€n wheD properly Equest€d
t do so by Mft. A's lawyer, Mr. F.

4. Ilr his rcport of October 17, 1989
he drew conclu.sioDE about Mr.
A's rclatioDship with the clildreE
that wele bas€d oD sn iDAd€quate
ss€e€$nent ofthe situetioD Siven:
(i) that he kDew or ought to have

LEown that the asse3amert
and report would be used with
respect to a hearing disputiBg
custody of the child.ren;

(i the fact that allegEtiobs had
be€tl made that Mr. A had
becn physical ly abu8ive
toweds the childretr.

?be Ploa. Dr. Goebel's laxryer, on
behalfof Dr. Goebel, eDt€red e plea
of not guilty to ell charg6.

?ho DocisioD. The Tribu.nal found
Dr. Goebel guilty of professional
EiscoDduct, under the

PsychologistB Regbttation Act,
R.S.O. 1980, in that he failed to
EeiDtain thc stardards of prsctice
ofthe profession in connec'tioD with
the service he Fovided to l||r. A 6.Ed
his chil&en. The Tiibrual found Ih.
Coebcl guilty on all cou.dts Bpecilied
es set forth in the Notice ofHearing.

Starderd of koof, I'he lYibuDal
ba6ed its decisioD oD:
l. the Ag€ed Stetehent of Fact-s

eigned by Dr. Goebel and by
coun6el for the Board on behelfof
the Ontsrio Board of Exe-Einels
iB PsycholoF/;

2. the evideDce presetrt€d by wit
Des€$ at the HeariDg;

3. tbe documents listad below;

PROFESSIONAL GIJIDELINES
& STANDARDS: StaDdsr& of
Profeeaional Conduct (Rev.

(1986);
STATUIORY MATERIAIS:
Pdychologists Registration Act,
RagdatioD 826; Childr€a's Law
R€forE Act, kioDs 19 and 20;
PUBLICATIONS: The Apdl,
19E8, DeceEber, 19E8, July, 1989
ard July, 1990, issueB of the
BUIiRIIN ofthe Ontario Board
of ExdEiDers in PsJ,cholosr;

4. the csre law citad by cou.B.s€l for
the Board aDd couDsel for I)r.
Coebel in their argumenb.

'Ihe Evidonce. Evidence was
Dr€sotrt€d t.o the Tiibural that Dr.
boebel was asled iD early
Septelnber 1989 by e collea8ue to
es€€ss ltlr. A's relaiioMhiP with hi3
tbree childEn. B (a8Bd 6), C (aged
5) aDd D (aged 2). The request

originai€d from Mr. A'3 lawyer. At
the time Mr. and Mrs. A had been
s€parat€d siDce June, 1989.

There had treea an earlier Fabily
Court decision iD relation to custody
snd eccess. At the tiDe of Dr.
Geb€l's iDtaraction sith lvtr. A aDd
his children there hed b€€n Do frDal
deterEiDation of curt dy although
interim cugtody had been awaded
to Mrs. A. Therc was. theEfore,
further litigation to be heard in
relation to cuEt dy and aee€e. ID the
Agreed Statement of Fact6
preseDted to the Ttibunal, Dr.
G@bel acknowledgBd that he wa8
aware that funher litiSatioD was
pending, a.lthough at t}le Heariag hc
iDdicat€d that he had not discursed
custody ead access witi Mr. A ard
had 66suEed the is€ue x,a.s settled.

According to the terDs of the
s6paratioD agfeeEredt b€tweeD Mr.
and Mrg. A, Mr. A had acces8 to hig
children every s€cond weekeDd.
Because Dr. Goebel'g colleague woe
unavailable oD weekends he
Equest€d Dr. Coebel t,o do the
eaa€aaDeDt of the relatioDship
between Mt. A eDd his childrcn.
This colleaSue iEdicat€d to the
Tribunal that he had bimdelf
proposed to do an individual
assessment of Mr. A PeiroEellY.
ThiE assessEent waa never
coEplet€d. According t,o hfu further
testiEoDy, at the tit're that Mr. A's
lawyer coDtacted hirE oD the
t€lephoDe, mentiod was Dade of
soDe allegEtioDs of phy8icsl abuse
(iE tlle form of exce$ive disciplitre)
by Mr. A in coEnection with one
child of the marriag€.

Dr. Gebel ttret twice with Mr. A
and the children to observe them iD
aD iDforhal settiDg. He also
idterviewed the two older childreD
ia his oflice oD October 14, 1989.
Tbree days latcr he prepared a
report ofhis fiDdingB in the form of
a lett€r to Mr. A's lawyer. OD
October 19, 1989, Dr. Coebel
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llUeonno r\orcEs
r€ceiv€d e call froE Mr. F, Mra. A's
lawyer, s,hich was followod up by a
letter on October 23, and by a E€cond
letter oD Noveml€r 9. lLes€ lett€rr
request€d that Dr. Coeb€l provide
iDmedietcly bis r€port add aDy tast
dab rolating to the childreD ta lv!r.
F. Dr. Coebel was also advised not
to haYe aDy further contact with tbe
A childEn without coDseDt froE
Mrs. A. lte lettars also iDdicrtad
that the children were being aE€oss-
ed by slothcr psychologtut for the
purpo€e of tr€etE€nt to eaa€ their
e.Dxietie8 about th€ Beparation. I)r.
Co.bel indic-atsd that he had wish.
ed t,o releose the report but tlrat he
required Mr. A'6 conr€dt to do so.
On hie lawycr's advice, Mr. A.
withheld hb coDseDt. Dr. Coeb€l
replied on November l?, 1989, s.Ed
Save the reasoDs for trot cohplying
with Mr. Fs tcquest,

Further correspoEdedce to Dr,
Coabel olr Nov€Dber 2l froE Mr. F
reiterated his request for Dr.
Goebel's rcport aDd also iDdiclted
that Mrs. A was iDitiating a coE-
plaiDt about Dr. Goebel's behqviour
to the OBEP. ID the meantime Mr8.
A lauached further procaedinge
against her busband who respond-
ed with a cro€s-EotioD. As a part of
the cro€s-motion, which waa for
great€r acceBs privil€gp3 for lllr. A,
Mr A's lawyer Fovid€d a cofy ofDr.
Coebel's rsport. An additioDal lette.
of December 28 indicated that Mrs.
A was prcpared to me€t with Dr.
Gebel to dircu6s his lindibF. Ihe
lettar s.lso bfontred Dr. C'o€bel that
a complaiDt had b€€n laid with
OBEP. Each of the charg€s i-n the
Notice of Hesring is considered sep
arately b€low.

Reasons lor the l)ecietoo

AlleSation l:

lbe iesue of Dr. Gebel'B failure to
obtain the .ons€nt of the cuBtodial
pereDt is addE€sed in thc qlg4h4b
of ProfessioBal Conduct (rev. 1986)
Principle 5.5, snd in the ChildreD'g
Law Reform Act (1982), S€ction 20.
The Tribunal hea-rd evidence that
Dr. Coebel had intDrac-t€d with the
A chil<lren e.nd had made some
recoDEendations in respect to
them. On the be8is ofthtu evidence
and the additional evidence of Dr.

Goebel'e couduct vis e vis th6
children, referred to later in thi6
decision, the Tribuaal concluded
that Dr. Goebel had offered
psychologicrl aervic$ to the A
childrcn, Dot just to Mi. A. Sifte Mr.
A war not th6 custodial pareDt, it
wss i[cu.Eb€nt o|r hiE to obtaiE the
conseat oftlrc cust dial p6Fnt, Mra.
A. I'he coDs€Dt of tbe cuitodial
parcdt war essential regardlees of
the r€aaoDs that had beeD given for
the sssegshent.

Dr. E, aD exFert witDess called by
counrel for the Board not€d that the
AEsuDptioDs laid out und.r B€ctio[
B (pages 1 aad 2) of the 8!9!4\l
Acaess Guidelin€s wer€ relevent.
He obeerved thdt Dr. C'o€bel had
prcvided cob.hent on the bebaviour
of one child but hia coEDoEt€ would
only be helpful if th€ informatioD
waa ahared with both palents. Dr. E
stat4d that the efrectiv€ne$ of a
psychological asses3EeEt is libitcd
if advice b ofter€d bas€d oE infdEa.
tiotr fro|n on€ par€nt oDly ald if
r€coDmerilatioDr aDd advice are of-
fered oDly to oDe parcnt. lle noted
also that Dr. Goebel's srse$ment
could [ever hev6 beeE considercd a
coDfidetrtial as€essEont if abuEe
allegatiod Fere being invdtigatcd.

Dr. Coebel'6 couDrel advanced the
arSument that becsure Ih. G6bel'g
ass€SsEeDt was not a cuatody and
acceaa aaaeaament, there was no
obligatioD oD his part to obtain the
coDsent of the cuatodial per€nt.

I'he ftibunal fou.Dd that Dr. Coebel
should bsve b€eD swarc tl|at tlDugh
hio report wer Eot inteDded aa a
cuBtody and access as€€ssEeDt it
might be used for cuEtady aDd a€ess
purpo€es by pareDts iDvolved in
litigetion; the Custody/Acce8o
G[idelines therefore apply. In ary
eveDt, the TlibuDal found thet th€
purposes which the assesom€at was
to serve wet€ irr€levglt to the isauea
of coDa€nt. The p€rDbsion of the
cutodial parent is essential in ell
circuEstances in which Fycho-
logical sewices are provided to the
children snd tlle Tlibunal fould
that Dr, G@bal should have be€D
aware of this neceaity.

A.lleaation 2:

Sectiotr 1(y) ofR€Eulation 826 of the

Psychologists Registration Act
atatea:

ProfessioDal miscoDduct
Ee.aIla ...... failure to ideDtw
him8elf or herself as a
psychologist in the courae of
employBent or when pro.
vidiDg a psychologi@] BerYic€.

Evidence was introduced that IUr. A
had presd|rted Dr. Goebel to his
childr€n as "a frieDd". lhb in-
hoduction took place in th€ contlxt
of aD observational s6€eB$trert of
Mr. A with hb child$a at Mr. A'g
BiEt€r's hoEe (where Mr. A was liv.
ing at the tiEe), on September 30,
1989. A Becoad observation took
plece the followiDg d,ay od the str€€t
oui€ide wheE the childr€n were
playiDg. Ih. Goebel did not correct
Mr. A s/heB he waa induced aa "a
friend". Ih. Goebel indicat€d in
evidence that he had pr€viourly
identified hiEself to Mr. A as a
Fychologist and that he coDsidered
Mr. A. |rot the childrcn. to be hig
client. In addition to viewing the in-
taraction of tie children x,ith their
fdther on tho8e two occraioEa, I)r.
Coebel aho int6rviewed individual-
ly the two older childreD in htu of.
lice oa tuober 14, 1989.

Further, iD his lettq to Mr. A's
lawyer, Dr. Goeb€I strt€d that he
found B. the eld6t son. to be
"sdthdrawi nA" and conmeDt€d tlrat
he appeared "to be having the
hardest time of the three being
apart fiorn his father". Ih. C'oeb€l
also gave advice in hfu letter 6bout
the mantrer in which the negative
relatioDBhip between the parents
was adversely affecting the
children's well.b€ing.

Ar8ument wo8 ofier€d by cou$el for
tlle Board end coulrel for I)r.
Goebel about who ia fact wes the
client. As diEcu$ed ebove, the
lYibu-ual eccept€d arguments made
by cou.Dael for the Board that Dr.
G@bel provided paychologicrl eer-
vices to both Mr. A and tD the
children and therefore needed to
ideDti& hiEB€lf correctly to ell four
PArUeA.
Although the Tlibunal found that
the term "psychologist" Eight not
be meaniE8ful to very young
childED without furtber explana-

t '
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lll eonno xorcEs
tion, it alEo found that it wlr
misleading atrd inproper of Dr.
Coebel to have acc€ptDd, without
correctioD, Mr. A's d€finition of hig
mle as "a f ieDd" when his rclation.
ship with the cbil&en waB in fact a
profeseional one, The Ttibunal sug-
g€st€d that psychologista whetr pro-
vidi.ng ervice to chillrcn ofa young
ag€ should use a 6eU de€.ription
such es : "I aD a pgychologi8t - that
is the DoDe for a Bpocial kiDd ofdoc.
tor' not a Eldicel doctor - a doctor
who talks sbout worries".

Allegatlon 9:

the Ttibunal found thet Dr. Go€bel
had aD obligation to provid€ a copy
of his report to either Mrs. A or t
her legal counBel uEder the
Chil&en's Law Reform Act S6ctioD
20 which ideDtfies the righb ofthe
crrstodial parent, atrd ubder the
StaEdards of Professional Codduct
(rev. 1986) Principle 6.5 which
atetea:

To the extetrt edvbable aDd
not contreindicated, a
FychologiBt shall properly in.
form a person who hss
undergone e p8ychological
Ea€essment or hidher legal
rcpres€Et{tive of the conclu-
sioDs, opinioDs and sdvice isau-
in8 from the aaEegaEent
within a reasonable tihe.

A€ alrcady stetcd udet the reasons
for the findingE on Charge l, the
TYibunsl fou-od on the eyidence thst
Ih. C@bel, in arsessiEg the rela'
tionship betw€€n IlI. A and hi8
childreD was in fact er€e€giBg all
four parties. MrB A was the
custodial parent of the childreD for
coDs€Dt purposes. She waa abo the
legal reprcseDtative ss cit€d above.

Ih. E noted that Mrs. A ehould have
becn coD.sidered by Dr. C.abel to be
his "eveDtual clieDt" aDd thus €n-
titled to receive a copy ofhis report.
Dr. Co€bel stqtad id'evidenc€ that
he had alwaF exp€ct€d that Mrs. A
would have a copy ofbi6 rcport, atrd
otherwise he would not have coE-
hented on his concem iD regsrd to
B or given advice about the Dature
of future pereEtal iDteractioD.
However. in Dr. Gab€l's Yiew,

becru.s€ it was not a custody and ac-
cess as€eB€Deat he believed he had
no obligation to iDt€ract with the
custodiel parent although be still
had e-E obliSetioD to provide both
pareEt€ with a report of bb ar€e34-
EeDt. Dr. Go€b€l indicatsd that be
was uaawere of on-going litigatioD
when he ees€8€ed Mr. A aDd his
children. He kDew that lvtrs. A had
custody and Mr. A had access. He
did Dot enquire furthet ar to
whethor that Ear by an iDt€rirE
egreeEent or a perDaEent
agreement.
Dr. Goebel iDdicated in hi8
tastimony that he had tried to per-
suade Mr. A'e lawyer to release the
Datarial aft€r h€ had recaived Mt.
F's lettor of &ober 23, 1989. WheD
e.sked in cro€s exa.EiDation why he
did lrot Eail a copy of his report ta
lvlre. A he stst€d he had uot be€n
able to obtsin hi6 clieEt's @nsent to
do eo. Aft€r I)r. Go6b€l'B receipt of
lvt. F s lett€r of October 23, Mr. A
continued to def€r to the opinioD of
his lar.yer who contiaued to claim
c.lieEt- solicit r.onfideDtiality in the
Datter of release of the report. lbe
fYibuDal found thet Dr. Goebel
siDcerely tried to persuade Mr. A'g
laeyer to releare th€ Eeterial to
Mre. A or her lawycr.
The Tribunal war advised that a
Court der war eveDtually obtaiB-
ed to heve a-n assegsDeDt tbat had
been done by other psycholoAbtr
aDd the as€e€€EeBt by Ih. Goebel
delivercd to the Court. OD the basis
oftheae aE€eEarno|rt€ it was agreed
that a thid er€€s€EeEt sould take
place involving both partiee as well
as the childreD.
the 1libuBal agreed with submis-
sioDs Eade by coulrel for the Boerd
that Dr. G€b€l wa3 c-eught on the
homs ofa dilemma. He hed become
esra.re that he had behaved irrr-
properly in aeaeesing Mr. A's rela-
tioDEhip with his childreE without
the coDseDt of tbe cuEtodial pd..r
but wheD he tried t! I€le6r€ hiB
rcport t! Mr. F a leSal barrier was
placed ia hie path by !r!r. A's lawyer.
The lYibu.Dsl notad that Ih. C'oebel
sdw hillFues helpless iD this situa-
tioE a.rd did Eot persoEally tske a.ny
initiative to provide his report to
Mre. A or to her lawyer. the
'IYibunal found him t have a.t€d
iEprop€rly in not iDdepeDdeDtly

prcvidiDg the custodial paEnt with
the result€ of his ar€egsDcnt.

CLieDt-solicitor coDfi dentiality i8 Dot
applicable iD this situation b€cqua€
Mr& A ws6 the cuBtodial parcnt and
as such had the right to any arse6s-
heat reports coacerning her
childreE. Dr. Goebel'e coungel
argued ttrrat kion 20 (6) of the
Chiltlren's l,aw Reform Act pmvide!
access parents with the riSht to in-
itiat€ psychological servic€o for the
cbildrcn without the coDrent of th6
cugtodial pe.rent. kion 20 (6) prc-
vides for the non-cuatodial pareDt:

to Eate inquiries aDd t! be
giveD iDforDation aa to the
health, educltion and welfa.re
oftbe child. The entitleEeEt to
aca€64 to a child includ$ the
right t, visit with and be
visit€d by the child aad the
saEe right as a parcnt to Drke
eDquiries atrd to be given idor-
Datiod as to the herlth, educr-
tion and welfare of the child.

thc Ttibu-nal Ejected this argu-
me end waa of the opinion tbat
S€ction 20 (5) did not allow I{r. A to
initiat€ e proccdure by reque3ting
sn ar€es€Dent from a health service
provid.r such aa a psychologfut, it
metely eDtitled him to receive any
iDformatioD or r€Forto pertaining to
sucb a[ assegshent. As it happ€a'
ed the chillren wer€ lat6r 6se6s€6d
by other psychologiBts. Ar Ih. E ia-
dicated, in cilturDstances wher€
there at€ two Beparate dtrd coDllic-
ting assessments the judge has no
alt€rnative but to request a third
as€€€sment. Tbis proc€dure iE cosL
ly in termr ofboth prde$ioDAl tim€
aud mooey. It aleo cr€etes un-
necessary additioDal emotiotral
distress for tbe subjec'ts of tbe
as€€ssEent and does not contribute
positively to their weuare.

All€gadoh ,l:

In rehtion to this chsrg€ th€
Ttibunal mekea refer€ace to th€
Custady/Ac.s$ Ar€e3sEotrt Guid6-
linee (publiehed by the Ontario
Paychological Foundatior in 1988)
,8.3 a.trd footnot€ 6 elrcady quotcd
u-uder CharB€ 1.

Although th€ Ttibunal ec.ept€d the
evid€[c! of Dr. Go6b€l thet bi8
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assessEent was not iDt€nded as a
coEplete custody end accesa asaea€.
ment, it found thet Ih. Goeb€l
ehould hsvc b€en alert to the fact
that it could b€ ard in fact was u&
ed in court as aD instrutrent for at-
teEpting to change cuetody or ac.
cess arraDgement€. fhat Dr. Goebel
iDitially claimed ignorance of the
fect that liti8Etion ws6 6till ongoiDg
end later accepted thst clieEt-
solicitor privilege was a grouod for
withholding his report froD Mr3. A
end her la$fer, iDdicatas that he
fouhd hiEsel-f in a position of con-
flict. Dr. Goebel was csught up, in
the wordr of his own lawyer, in the
conaequences of "an error of
judg€meDt".

ln addition, a.s the cas€ referrsl
originally caEe from Mr. A's
lawyer, the TYibu-nal found that Dr.
Coebel should have made further
eDquiries as to the pu.rpos€ of the
ass€ssment before accepting the
cr€€. The Tiibuhal not€d that the
reports and/or commeDts of
psychologists may well be u!€d by
lawyers to achieve goals the
p3ychologist has never con.
templat€d. Ilr. E $rerted, and the
Ttibunal agreed, that it is a
p€ychologist's responsibility to be
alert to th6 pu.rpos€ of an a6ae8a-
Dent and to clariry at the outset ex-
actly who is the client. Dr. Cab€l
said he believed litiaation in regsrd
to cu6tody end accesa had beetr con-
cluded. Even hed thtu been tlle
situation, it is slx,ays lro8sible for
orre parent or the other in custody
alrd acc€ss disputes to re-opeD a
court decision based oD Dew
evidence. Dr. E not€d the presence
of many factoE which Bhould have
acted as a det€rrent to Dr. Goebel's
involvement in this cas€. These
should have eerved as warning
sig[als, inDr. E'sview, aview with
which the lYibunal agreed.

The allegetions in regerd t Mr. A'g
physical abusivene$ to one of hi8
children are puzzling. No evidence
was presented during the hearing to
enable the Tribunal rnembels to
form an opinion as to whether or not
Mr. A was an abusive parent. The
Tiibunal accept€d Dr. E's evidence
thet the absence of any discussion
on this issue in Dr. Goebel's report
was due to Dr. Goebel's failure to
rais€ the i6sue either with Mr. A or

hiE childrcn. The Ttibunal found Dr.
Goeb€l to have failed t-o have Eain.
tained the Bt€ndo.rds of the prof$.
sion in this regErd. the efrect of
oroitting meDtioD of thc allegetiona,
and of r€ferring oD.ly to "a $rarm atrd
coEfortable relationship between
lvft. A and his childie|r" effectively
erouerated Mr. A ftom thes€ a.llega.
tions without invesiigation. In
evideEce Dr. Goebel stst€d thst he
hed troted the sbs€Dce of physical
sigDs of abus€ and also the absence
of charact€ristic behaviour in the
chil&en which might indiclte that
abure had occurred in the p$i. If
a.llegatioDr of abuse haye been mede
a psychologist has a responsibility
to s€ek out other sources of informa-
tioD to see whether or Dot there ig
evidence of such abuse,

therc was also evidence in a lett€r
froE Dr. Go€bel to the Regi8trar of
OBEP oD January E, 1990, that
there was a oeed for doing the
aas.ssment quickly "since there
seemed to be some urgenc? to the
situetioa". This "urgpncy" might
have beeE int€rFet€d to be a coDla-
quence of abuse allegations, but ia
evideDce Dr. Goebel 6tat€d that the
urgency rclated to the impending
chanSe oflawyers on the part ofMr.
A. the TYibu.nal found ttrat the irsue
of abuse allegatioDa with an im-
plication of urgency iD the context
ofa Equost to as€€ss a father's rela-
tioDship to his chil&en wae a fur-
ther red flag which should have
elerted Dr. Cocbol to the fact that
this aseessment would in al l
likelihood form a psrt ofan ongoiDg
custody snd accees dbpute,

For all of tlrcse rcasons the Ttibu-nal
found that Dr. C@bel's rcport fell
far below the accept€d atanda-rds of
practice and was not a ureful profes-
sional cotrtribution.

Tbe PeDalty. T\e Tibunal decid-
ed on the following peDalty *,ith
regard to Dr. Goebel:

1. lt x,ss order€d that hb registra-
tion be suspended for a p€riod of
two consecutive months.

2. It wes further ordercd that the
suspension be completed no later
than Auglst 31, 1991,

3. It was further ordercd that the
facts ofthe case together with Dt.
Coebel's traEe be published in

the BULLEflN of the Ontario
Board of ExaEiners iD
Psycholos/.

RcasoM for Penalty,In determin-
ing peralty the Ttibun took intn
accouDt that its dccisioE should act
as both a specific and a general
deterrent. It should be specific to
cause Dr. Goebel to think more
carefully in future before accepting
a retainer frorn a parent in a family
where separation or divorce her
recently occurred. In situationg
where a referral is made by a
lawyer, psychologists need to t€ke
particuler cire becau€e therc is a
p@sibility that custody and acce8s
issues may not have b€en fully
reEolv€d. It should also be a generel
deterrent to s€rve as a reminder to
psychologistr t}lat it would be ilr
their best prof$sional int€re3t3 to
question requests made of theD by
lawyela who lday llot be totally for.
thcorning et the time of rcferral
about the end purpose of the
o$essment,

the TYibunal also t-ook into account,
in detcrminiDg penalty, arguments
made by couDs€l for I)r. C@b€l thet
Dr. Go€b€l had be€n in practice for
13 year3 iD which no prior com-
plaints had been made qgaimt him.
Ih. Geb€l had testified tl8t cr8tody
and access arsessments mede up on-
ly a small part of his practice. The
Tribunrl recognized that his
ernployer and more padicularly hig
clients would suffer from the
deprivation of his services should
his registration be suspended for a
prolonged pe od of time.

)

Furaher Devolopm€Dra, The
Ttibunal's Decision wEs appealed by
Ih. Goebel. ln a Decision dat€d May
29. 1992. the Divisioaal Court
dismissed Dr. Goebel's appeal and
ordered Dr. Coebel t-o serve his two
month sBp€nsioD by AuEuEt 3f,
1992.

t\
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DISCIPLINARY HEARING tr
A herring of a Discipline Ttibunal
of tie Ontorio Board of Examiners
iD Psycholos/ (hereinr.ft€r refeE€d
to as the "TtibuDal") convened on
June 12, 13, tl,24,26,26, trUly 2,
3, 4, 5, 8, 9 and 10, 1991 to hear
allegations against Dr. Carl Bar-
tashuDa.s, a registered psychologi8t.

The charges of professional miscon-
duct and conduct unbecoming a
peycholog:ist included allegations of
s€xual impropriety involving two
female clienta of Dr. Bart shunas.
Throughout the decision and the
re&sons. therefor€. the clients are
r€ferred to as Ms. X and Ms. Y. The
Notice of Hearing chargEd Dr, Ber.
teshunas with professional miscon-
duct and conduct unbecoming a
psycholoeiist under t}le Pslrhologists
fugistrstion Act, R.S.O. 1980, c.404
(the "Act"), in that he:

(a) engagpd in s€xual iEproprie-
ty with htu client, Ms. X and

G) failed ta maintain the stan.
drr& ofpractice ofthe profes.
sion in his treatment of and
relationrhip with hb client,
Ms. X;

(c) eDgp€pd in conduct relcvant to
the practice ofpeycholoEr with
his clieEt, Ms. X, that, haviDg
regard to all of the cir-
cumstances, would reero|rebly
be regarded es disgrac€firl,
dighonourable or unpro-
fesdional;

(d) engagpd in r€xuel iErproprie-
ty with his client, Ms. Y.

(e) failed to maintain the stan-
dards of practice of the profe3-
sion iD his tEstbent of ME. Y.

(f) engaged in conduct rclevant to
the practice of psycholo5a with
his client, Ms. Y, that, having
regard to all of the cir-
cumstancea would reasonably
be reeprded as disgraceful,
di8honourable or unpro.
fesaional.

Perticut8rE ot a.he Nlegadoic.
I'he Notice of Hearing set out the
followiDg particulars to the allege-
tions against Dr. BertrEhunaE:

l. He entered into a Be:(ual rela.
tioD8hip with IUB. X while she
wes hi3 client end while she
was subject to hi3 coDtinuing
professional influence com-
mencing iD or about the month
of April, 1988 a.Ed continuing
uDtil in or about the Eonth of
November, 1989. Thc par-
ticulars of the s€ruel iE-
propriety include, but ere not
liBitDd to, the following:
(a) from in or about Februa.ry,

1966, he Dade sexually sug-
gertive coltrrnents to Ms. X
du.ring the cDurse of her
therapy Be$ioDs in a-n at-
t€mpt to eEcourag€ her to
eDter into a Bexual relation.
ship with hiE;

(b) he cs.rried on a sexual rela-
tioMhip, includiDg iDtcr-
cour€e, fellatio. and other
s€rual acts with Ms. X iD
his office, during eome
therapy s€seioas and ia
some evcningB frortr in or
about April, 1988 u-util itr or
about October, 198E. He
also engaged in eerual in.
t€rcourse with Mr. X et her
home in or about April and
May, 19E8;

(c) he carried on a s€xual rela.
tioEhip with Ms. X duriDg
his thenpy Be$ioD6 with
her in hie ofrice at another
location, in or eboui
Sept€hber and October,
198E;

(d) from in or ebout NoveDber,
19EE to iD or about April,
1989, he clrried od a Bexual
relstiolship with Ms. X in
his otrrce at e.nother loca-
tion, both du.ritrg soEe of
her therapy seggioDs and
during the eveDingE follow-
ing these s$sioDs;

(e) froE in or about May, 1989,
urtil in or about Ociober,
1989, he csrried on a sexusl
relatioDrhip with Ms. x iD
his office at aBother
loc!tion;

(0 froh in or about Sept€Eber,
1989 to in or about
NoYember, 1989, he caried

on a eexual relationship
during Me. X's therapy ees.
sions ard iD the eveningE in
his office at aDother
location;

(g) he attetrlPted to prcssure
I\,!s. X to remaiE sexually iD-
volved with him by
threataDing ta withdraw or
dis.oDtiBue therapy should
she rcfuse to coDtinue tlre
s€xual relatioDship, in or
about November, 1969;

2. He srrvrd alcohol to Mr. X end
&ank alcohol himr€lf at |noet
thempy re8aiobs with Ms. X
cobEencing in our about
February, 1988 until in or
about November, 1989.

3. He t€rEiDat€d therapy s€s-
eiona early on geveral occa.
sions including on or about
November 3, 1989. end advh-
ed Ms. X that he s,ould msle
up the lo8t tiEe wheE she
caDe back in the eveniag for
the purp@€ of re3umiDS the
s€xual relatioDship.

4. He att€mptad to take advan.
taSe of his profesaioDal aEd
personal relatioDship by urg-
iDg Ms. X to enter into a
busiDess conttact to sell her
car to hiE in or about Merch,
19E8.

5. H6 had inappropriatD diecu+
BioDB with ME. X about bb o*n
pemo|ral e-ud femily probleE8
dnd ther€by blured the bou!-
dariee of hia profeeeional rela-
tionrhip with hcr.

6. He mininized Me. X's pro-
blemr by coEporisotr with his

7. He conducted per8ollal bus-
inesa du.ring therepy s€saiobs
with Ms. X.

8. He discur€ed with aDd iD tlle
presence ofMe. X the probleme
of other clientB including
rev6aling th€fu nr.h€s to Ms. X
and Eade iEappropriat€ cortr-
ments about theD and their
probleErs.

9. Between Septemb€r l, 1990
and April 11, 1991 he Dade iD'
appropriqte c\oE meDta ofe sex-
ual nature to hfu clieat, MB. Y.

4
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I0. In or about the month of D€c-
ember, 1990 or January, 1991,
he indicated to Ms Y when
sh€ r€quested that he provide
her sith a car ride home from
h e r  a p p o i n t m e n t ,  t h a t  h e
would only aive her a rrde if
she performed fellatio on him

Procedursl Matters. Much of the
time ofthe hearing on June 12, 13,
and 14, 1991 was spent hearingsub-
missions from counsel concernrng
procedural matt€rs One ofthe Pro-
cedural matters concerned the in_
troduction of similar fact evidence

Similar Fact EvideDce The
Tirbunal was asked to d€cide ifthe
complainis concernrng Ms. X and
Ms Y could be heard at the same
hearlng,

Couns€l for the Board and counsel
for Dr Barhshunas pre6ented sub'
missions and court authorities on
whether or not the matters concer-
mng Ms. Y should be received by the
Ttrbunal as similar fact evidence in
the hearing concerning Ms X. The
Ttibunal was told that the evid€nce
involving Ms Y was inadmissible in
the hearing involving Ms. X unless
the Ttibunal was convinced that the
probative value of this evidence
clearly outweighed rts prejudlcial
eflect.

Counsel for the defence argued that
there should a striking similarity
for the evid€nce from the two com_
plarnants to be considered pro_
bative. Counsel for the Board noted
the following simrlarity in the
evrdence which would be prcsented
concerning Ms. X and Ms. Y:

(a) in both cases, a psychologist/
c l i e n i  r e l a t r o n s h i p  w a s
established;

G) both clrents were appar€ntly
asked by Dr. Bartashunas to
discuss their sex life, although
both had come to him for help
in matters not relating totheir
sex l ives;

(c) both complainan[s would pre'
sent testrmony l,o suggest that
Dr Bartashunas made sexual
advances to them;

(d) both complarnants would Pre-
sent iestimonY to suggest that

Dr. Bartashunas breached con-
fidentiality in therr presence,
concerning other patienls;

(e) both complainants would
testify that Dr. Bartashunas
discuss€d his own personal life
with them

In therr submissions concerning the
issue ofsrmilar fact evidence in this
case, there was no suggeBtion bY
couns€l that Ms Yor Ms X had col-
luded in their complaints or that
they even knew one another The
Ttibunal was satisfied thatthe pro-
bative value of the evidence to b€
pres€nted concerning Ms. Y would
clearly ouIweigh any prejudicial ef-
fect to Dr. Bartashunas In par'
t icular,  i t  was fel t  that the
testrmony of Ms. Y might help rn
determining the credibility of the
testimony to be present€d by Ms X,
as it appeared that Dr. Bartashunas
took the position that th€ events
alleged in both instances involving
these two female clients simply dld

The Plea Dr. Carl Bartashunas
entered a plea of not guilty to the
charges of professional misconduct
and conduct unbecoming a
psychologrst under the Act The
Ttibunal agreed that the hearing
would be held in camera, due to the
sensitive nature of the evidence to
be heard and in order to protect the
identity of the witness€s.

The Decision The Tribunal found
the evidence sgainst Dr.  Bar.
ts.shunas to be clear, cogent and con'
vincing. The Tribunal found him to
be grilty of professional misconduci
and conduct unbecoming a
psychologist, contrary to the Act. In
particular, the Tribunal found that
he had a lengthy sexual relatrorlship
with his client, Ms. X and that he
had proposed a sexual act to hrs
t€enage clienl, Ms. Y, all of which
const i tut€s conduct that is
disgraceful, dishonourable, and un-
professional.  In addit ion, the
Tribunal found many of the other
particulars of professional miscon-
duct and conduct unbecoming a
psychologist to be proved The
Reasons of the Tribunal were set out
rn a lengthy Decision Extracts ot
th€ Reasons are provid€d below

[E rv nrur N(rn()--s

neasons for the Deciaio[. ln ar-
nving at the decrsron, the Tribunal
was aware of the very serious
nature of the charges against Dr
Barhshunas and the possible conse-
quences to hrm of a finding of pro
fesEronal misconduct and conduct
unbecoming a psychologist The
lYibunal deliberated at great leneth
on the evidence that was presented
and had l€ngthy discussions about
the credibi l i ty of  each of the
witnesses that appeared before the
Tlibunal The Tribunal was Par-
ticularly aware that ils decrsron con-
cerning the charges fac€d by Dr.
Bartashunas very much depended
upon an assessment ofrhe credibili
ty of the witnesses before the
Tribunal, especially th€ two com'
plainants and Dr. Bartashunas

ln its revrew ofthe particulars of the
charges rn rts Reasons, the TYibunal
set out th€ basis for its lindings that
led rt to th€ conclusion that the com-
plainant, Ms X was a credible
witness, and that Dr Bartashunas
was not credrble. At times, Dr Bar-
tsshunas offered conllicting, false
and vague testimony, especially
under cross-examinatron by Board

In assessingthe credibility of Ms X,
the Tribunal was convinced by her
manner and d€meanour as a
witness, and by the appropriateness
ofher emotions when confronted by
couns€l for Dr. Bartashunas in cross
examination. TheTribunal was also
convinced by corroborative evidence
which is referred to in its B€asons,
and which rncluded the evidenc€
from four witnesses provided by the
prosecuiion, thst sexual Iiaisons bet'
ween fh. Bartashunas and Ms Xoc'
curred at about the time detailed rn
Ms X's testimony There was a con-
sistency in the corroborat ive
evidence that assisted the Tribunal
in confirming the credrbility of Ms

The Tribunal was impressed by the
detarl with whrch Ms X could
r€member the furnishings and the
other details of the two offices in
Brockvrlle and the two omces in
Kingsion Th€ evidence presenl,ed
by Ms. X was remarkable in i ts
detarl, particularly given the lact
that the alleged events occurred
lhree years ago and lasted over a
period of one and a half years
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Therc uerc 15 pints of eDidznce thol
particularly percuqdzd. the Tribunal
to.eaxh its tuclsbn ta fLnd h Bar-
tashunes guiltr

These ranged. from Ms X's
hnowkd.Ee of htimate d.etails of Dr
Ba ashuna.s' phrsical charccter-
istics, dztaiLs of the Inyout and con-
tents ofone of Dr Bttdshunas' of-
fices where no professbnal appoint-
mcnlt hod. tahen plrEe, dztails of eor-
ly morntng wahe-up calLs at one of
these olnces wherc setual a.tiutt!
tooh place and detaiLs of teLephone
calLs madc and receioed by Dr. Bar-
tashunas dnd corrcborcted. br
te lepho ne co mpany r ear d.s

Dr. Ba ashutLas bept onl| I and I/3
poges of nates for 38 therapy ses-
sirns, bhich the TribunaL found
completely una.ceptabla, and uhich
sugEested to the TribunaL that these
"therant" sessions inuoLued littlc
p.oper psrchotherapr.

The tuibunal d.id. not find Dr Bar-
ta.shunas to be Uedibte in his
testimony, especialLJ in cross-
examinahon The Tribunat was par.
ticulatlr concerned sbout his er-
planation of his preuious conDiction
br the Boad of Etaniners in
Psychologt, where hz chdnged h6 ac-
count on seueral occagitns, and his
Eslmon! became uagLe

In summary, the Tribunal was p€r-
suaded, based on all of the evidence,
that a clear, convincing and cogent
case had be€n maale out that Ms. X
had had a sexual relationship with
Dr. Bartashunas while she was his
client beginning rn about April,
1988 until early Novehb€r, r989, a
period of approximately one and a
half years. Based upon all of the
evidence, and in particular the
evidence of Ms. X, whoh the
Ttibunal found to be a credible
witness, the Ttibunal concluded
that the specifics of the allegatrons
in parasraphs r (a), G), (c), (d), (e),
and (0 of the Particulars contained
in the Notice ofHeanng dated May
2?, 1991 had been proved. Insufi-
cient evidence wa6 presented to find
Dr. Bartashunas guilty as alleged in
paragraph 1 (g) of the Particulars in
the Notice of Hearing

The Tribunal found that, as alleg€d
In paragraph 2 of the Notice of Hear-
ing, Ms X and Dr. Bar-

tashunas ilrank alcohol at most of
the therapy sessions commencing in
or about February, 1988 until ap.
proximately November, 1989. The
evidence that Ms. X knew the loca-
tion ofthe alcohol in his various of-
fices and residence, and that she
knew the twe of drink that Dr. Bar-
tashunas preferred, was compelling.

With respect to the allegation in
paragaph 3 of the Particulars set
out in the Notice of Heartng, the
Tribunal fel t  that insuff ic ient
evidence was presented to find Dr.
Bartashunas guilty on this point.
Similarly, there was insulllcient
evidence to find him g]lilty of the
allegations in paragraph 4 of the
Particulars

As for the allegations rn paragraph
5 of the Particulars, the Ttibunal
found thff€ to have b€en proved.
Ample evidence was presented by
Ms. X that she knew p€rsonal end
family rflatters concerning Dr. Ber-
tashunas to a far gTeater ext€nt
than any other witness€s presented
by the defence, including secret€ries
and clients

TheTlibunel was not satisfied that
it h8d heard suJlicient evrdence to
find Dr. Bartashunas guilty with
respect to the al legat ion in
paragraph 6 of tbe Particulars
Th€ Ttibunal was convinced on the
evidenc€ pres€nted by Ms. X and
corroborated somewhat by the
s€creta es appearing for Dr. Bar-
tashunas, that Dr. Bartashunas ac-
cepted telephone calls and con,
ducted per8onal business during
scheduled tierapy sessions with Ms
X as alleged in paragraph 7 of the
Particulars.

As for th€ allegation in paragraph
8, the Tribunal found Dr. Bar-
tashunas to b€ gurlty of breaching
confid€ntiality of his clients by
reveal ing cl ients '  narnes and
discussing therr problems with Ms

The allegations in paragiaphs 9 and
l0 of Lhe Particulars concern Dr
Bartashunas' t€€nage client, Ms. Y.
Ms Y testified that Dr Bar-
tashuna6 cross€d the boundaries of
their clientpsychologist relation-
ship She testified that Dr Bsr-
tashunastold her that he would on,
ly give her a ride home on€ winter
evening in 1990, or Jsnuary, I99r,

E rxnrlr N(rn():s
if she would give hrm "the world's
greatest blow job"-

The 'I}ibunal rejected Dr. Bar,
tashunas'explanat ion that Ms. Y
actually ofTered him lfellatio] if he
would give heraride home, andthat
she was making up the story about
him because she wanted to avoid
continuing therapy sessions so as
not to involve her parents in
therspy with Dr. Bartashunas It
would be extraordinary for s
psychologist to receive en invrtation
from a te€nage client such as Ms. Y
to give him a "blow job" and he
neither reported it in his not€s at
the time nor reported it immediate,
ly to either ofthe other two profes-
sionals who were responsible for Ms.
Y's care However, Ilr. Bartashunas
made no such reports

Tbe Penatty The Tribunal rmpos-
ed the following p€nalty:

I  The revocat ion of Dr.  Bar-
tashunas'  Cert i f icate as a
registered Psychologist in the
Provrnce of Ontario.

2 The cancellation of his registra.
tion was ordered to commence on
December 1, 1991 to ellow time
lor Dr Bartashunas to transfer
his clients and conclude his pro-
fessronal afTairs.

3. The publication of Dr Bar-
tashunas'name, the charges, the
plea and the penalty in the On-
tario Board of Exarniner6 in
Psychology BULLETIN, and in
any other newspaper or other
publications as determin€d by the
Board. The names ofclients shall
not be used in there publications.

ReasoDs fot the Penalty. The
Tribunal hesrd submissions frorn
both counsel concerning the ap-
propriate penalty for Dr Bar-
tashunas Counsel for the Board
summ8rlzed the evidenc€ that he re,
quested the Ttibunal to consider in
determining the penalty He pointed
out that Dr. Bartashunas had
received a 30 day swpension by the
Board on Apri l  22, 1988 for
violating the confidentislity of his
clients and for conductlng personal
business during therapy. It was sub-
rnitted that thrs previous conviction
did not deter Dr. Bartsshunas, since
he has now been found guilty of
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similar charses by the present
Ttibunal.
Counsel for the Board called Mr.
Gary Schoener as a witness to show
the efTects that Dr. Bartashunas'
behaviour could have had on his
chents Ms. X and Ms. Y. Mr.
Schoener rs well known to the Boad
as an erpert in the matter of ass€ss-
ing and treating clients who have
been sexually involved with therr
th€rapishs, and in the assessment
and rehabilitation oI therapist

Mr. Schoener testfied that when
sex begins in a therapeutic relation-
ship, true psychotherapy stops He
had reviewed the evidence before
this Tribunal and concluded that
the efTects onMs X and Ms Yof the
s€xualizins of thet therap€utic rela-
tronship with Dr Bartashunas was
potentially very harmful Counsel
for the Board reminded the ftibunal
that several witnesses had testified
that Ms. X was trcubled, dishaught,
depressed, agitated and conJus€d
during the time ofher relationship
with Dr. Bartashunas
A letter from the psychologist who
is presently counselling Ms X,
shov,/ed further the houbled emo-
tional state of Ms X while tn
therapy with Dr. Bartashonas.
Mr Schoener testihed he had con-
siderable experience rn assessing
and rehabrl i la i ing therapist
abusers, and that such abusers fell
into six main categories The
category ol "healthy ofTeDder" had
the greatest potential for rehabilila
tion. Mr. Scho€ner testified that, in
his view, Dr. Bartashunas was not
in the "healthy offender" category,
and lhai hispotential for rehabilita

Counsel for the Board urged th€
Ttibunal to cancel Dr Bartashunas'
Certificate of Registration as a
specrfic deterrent, a general deter
rent, and for the protection of the
public.
Defence counsel presented letters
from nine lair?ers, a social worker,
a medical doctor, and a rehabilita-
tion counsellor, all testrfyrns that
Ilr. Bartashunas was providing an
excellent and greatly needed s€rvice
rn the Kingston'Brockvrlle area
Especially noted was his ability to
establsh good rclationships wrth hls
clients Board counsel pointed out

that none of thes€ letters were from
psychologisls, but from permns who
are not very well qualified tojudge
the quality of psychological s€rvices

Defence couns€l stated that the pro-
cess of these hearings had a deter-
rent effect on his client snd that Dr.
Bartashunas had been "almost
deslroyed" by the efTects of these
proceedings He argued ihai a
general deterrent efTect had aheady
occurred since it was universally
known in the Kingston-Brockville
area that Dr. Bartashunas was fac
ing serious charges by the Board

Concerning the protection of the
public, he urged the Tribunal to re-
ject the "band wagon" syndrome in
relation to sexual abuse and harass-
ment, and to reject current publici
ty in ihese matters. He argued that
the pendulum has swung to the ex-
treme and will eveniually find a
middle ground-

The Tribunal was not impressed
with the arguments made by
counsel for the defence. The matters
fo! which Dr Bartashunas had been
found guilty are very serious, and
there are not any mitigati ng factors
that would recommend a penalty
other than one that reflects the very
serious nature of the misconduct
committed by Dr. Bartashunas
Therc has b€en no rndrcation by hlm
of any remorse for the potentrally
harmful effects of his behaviour on
his clients There is no indicatron of
any potential for rehabrlrtation of
Dr Bartashunas.

The Tribunal was aware that Dr.
Bartashunas' failure to admit his
guill was nol to be taken as a factor
to increas€ what would otherwise be
the appropriate penalty. On the
other hand, his fai lure to
acknowledge his wrongdoing and
the absence ofany other miligaiing
factols leads the TYibunal io the con- .
clusion that it could not ameliorate
what is otherwise the appropriate
penalty in these very ser ious

Erynno NoTlcrES

On February 25, 1992 the Board
sousht an injunction from the Divi
sional Court to suspend Dr. Bar
tashunas from practis€ until his ap
peal had been hea:rd. In a Decrsron
dated February 25, 1992 the Court
denied lhe injunction, but ordered
that th€ appeal be heard on June 16,
1992
ln a decisron dated June 22, 1992,
the Divls ional Court  dismissed Dr
Bartashunas' appeal and the revoca-
tron ot his Certificate took elfect
immediately- Some salient pornts of
the Court's decision are extracled

In considering the similar fact
evidence the Court stated in paft:

"We are persuaded in par-
ticular by the decisions of the
Supreme Court of Canada in
R. v C.R.B., supra, and fu
E9b9!E94, supra, that the
applicant's conduct toward
JMs. Yl constitutes evidence of
discrcditable conduct especial-
ly in the context of  a
psychologist/client relation-
shrp and may be viewed by a
reasonable tder of fact not on-
ly as thoroughly unprofes-
sronal and incoDsistent with a
legtrmate therap€utic purpose
but rather as part and parcel
of a technique of seduction
This conduci in our view is
similar to the applicant's con
duct toward [Ms. XJ "

Furlher,

"Th€ apphcanl's similar con-
duct toward both female
clients coNtitutes evrderc€ of
a misuse of the applicant's
position as a psychologrst io ob
taiD sexual Cratfication and
as such 13 probative evrdence
which demonstrates a pattern
or system or design of similar
behaviou.r suggesting the story
of [Ms. XJ is true."

In revrewins the evidence asainst
Dr. Bartashunas, the Court stated
that, in its opinion, Ms. X's detail
ed knowlede€ of a€pects of the appli
cant's rntimate anatomy could only
have come from the intimate obser-
vations she made during the coulse
ofthe s€xual activity she described.
The Court further stated that, "This
piece ofevidenc€ alone would be con-
clusiv€." conr,d

Furtber Developmen s. Dr Bar-
tashunss rmmedrately app€aled the
Decision of the Trtbunal which
under the Statutory Powers Pro-
cedure Act resulted in a stay of
penalty. Dr. Bartashunas continued
to practise, pending the appeal
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The Court concluded its ll. page
decision by consrdering the p€nalty
of revocat ion imposed by the
Tribunal. The Court stated in part:

"The Board clearly appreciated
that it could not increas€ an
otherwise appropriate penalty
because the appellant had not ad-
mrtted hrs guilt It simply denied
the mitrgation that he might
otherwise have obt€ined by a plea
of guilty "

"There are few thrngs more
harrnful lo the public interest in
the integity of the prcfession
than a psychologist's abus€ of
Irwer through sexual misconduct
with a vulnerable patient who
go€s to him for help." I

New Board Member
The Board ia pleased to announce
that the Lieutenant Governor in
Council has appointed Dr. David
Lumsden of Downsview as a new
public Board memb€r to replace Ms
Muriel Rothschild of Willowdale,
whose t€rm expired earlier this

Dr. Lumsden is an Associate Pro-
fessor of Social Anthropology and
Sociolo6/ in the Faculty of Craduat€
Studies at York University. He
received his undergraduatp and
Masters deFees al the Universrty of
Toronto, and a Ph.D. from Cam-
b dge University in Britain.

Dr. Lumsden has academtc interests
in the field of comparative ap-
proaches to mental health in dif-
ferent cultures. He is also active in
a number of community organisa-
tions including as a member ofthe
board of a community health clinic

The Examination for Profecaional
Practice in Psycholosf was ad,
ministered on April 8, 1992 in
London, Ottawa, Sault  Ste
Marie, Sudbury, Montreel and
Toronto. The Board appreciates
the assistance of Dr. Thomas
Allaway, Professor David Ber-
nhardt, Dor6 Kaiser, Connre
Learn, Dr Rod Martin, and Dr.
Joseph Persi who served as
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COMPLAINTS AGAINST
PSYCHOLOCISTS IN ONTARIO
BY SUBJECT OF COMPLAINT,
ruNE r. 1991 TO MAY 31. 1992

DISPOSITION OF' COMPLAINTS
RECEIVED AGAINST PSYCH.
OLOGISTS OR OF VIOLATIONS
NOTED, ruNE 1, T991 TO MAY
31, 1992

SUBJECT OF COMPLAINT NUMBER

PERSONAL CONDUCT

Dual relationship, coDlict oa

PROVISION OF SERVICES
Inad€qust€ hdnduns of

Cusldy and Acce$

Practi8rng oubide lhe area

IMnsilive lrealD€nr of clientr
Filnes to p.actice, conpeteDce
Failu.e to re3pond to a reques!

in a rinely manner
Failure to obtlin info.med con*Dt
Failure io provide *rvices sught

CONDUCT IN PROFESSIONAL
RELATIONS
SuFBision of perenn€l
Conducr rowd.l a coll€aele
Conducl tow&d aD eEployee

MANAGEMENT OF PRIVATE
PRACTICE
Advertidihg and announcehenk

TOTAL

5

0

o

l l
I

3

0
4
0

5
0
2

2
1
0

I
0

2

4 l

DISPOSITION OF
COMPLAINT NUMBER

MAI'|ER CLOSED
Complaint with.bawn 9
Codplainl disnised 3
L€t t .o fconerD l0
Invitll,ion h€ld or.eommended 2
Nojuiadidion t
Ch6rge. lard or re@hhended r
Hearing held 0
Regi8lration o. r€Dewal refu*d 2

CASE AC'TIVE
In pree*e oainvestis.lion l3

TOTAL 4I

Etxnnu N(rn(.ES
Oral examinations were held in
Toronto on May 2? and 28, 1992.
Assisting the Board ln conducting
these exarninations were the follow,
ing psychologists:

JAMES AICOCK, PH. D.,Professor,
Glendon College, York Universrty
JAMES R, BAMBRICK, PH.D,
Stalf Psychologist, Child and Fami-
ly Centre, Ki tchener-Water loo
Hospltal
EI^SPETH BAUGH, PH D., Dean of
Wom€n, Queen's University
RUTII BERMAN. PH D.. Executive
Director, Ontario Psychologlcal
Association
THOMAS BONIFERRO. PH.D..
eonlui i ing anit Counsell ing
Psychologrst, Board of Education for
the City of London
HARVEY BROOKER. PH D,.
Senior Psychologist, Cla
stitute of Psychiatry
RAYMOND BRUNETTE,

rke In-

PH D.,
Psychologist, Private Practice,
Orl6ans
BRIAN DOAN, PH.D., Coordinator,
Psychology Services to Oncology,
Sunnybrook Health Science Center
DAVID DUNCAN, PH.D , Direc-
tory of Psychology, Peel Memorial
Hospital
HENRY EDWARDS, PH.D., Dean,
Faculty of Social Sciences, Univer-
sity of Ottawa
BRIAN JONES, PH.D., Kingston
Psychiatric Hospital; Director
Regional Forensic Service Assoc.
NINA JOSEFOWITZ, PH.D., Con-
sultant, Atkinson Counselling Cen,
tre, York University
BRUCE QUAXRINGTON, PH.D ,
Professor Eme tus, Departrnent of
Psychology, York University
ruNE ROGERS, PH D., Consulting
Psychologist in private practice,
Ottawa
RALPH SHEDLETSKY, PH.D,
Partner, Geller, Shedletsky and
\Peiss, Tolonto.
E S T E R  W A G N E R ,  P H , D ,
Psychologist, North York General
Ho8Dital



EeoAno NoTrcES

o

o

Ae wes repotied it the "Board Noticea" sccdon ot the
BIIIJE|IN, volume 14 aumbcrr I (Apr , 190!r), tb hafi
ofrerod for the guida.nce of teglahal.le aome wording
about, a,'d a form for the obtaialng ofi irtormed con
acnt ta the disclosurf, haJ.sE.iatal, or eremlnation of a
paychological record.

The model form offercd for guidance tvrgr=latably cor,-
tetned A,n.tt typgzpbical ermn lhe fom ie rTlprl,rtald
overleaf with conectioae,

A nur.bel of rcgisbanta have commeDte,d on the fotm
aad on t'he wording of the advie ofrercd- lac Bo*d
welcomee ftrther comments. It ie lDte,ndad that when
aufrcient co!''J,'€nts have beet rccelved the Board wlll
conei&r aay nec€'€,a4y chanp in the raata'ial it tt puL
ting forward. as a gltde in this atea for regifraalt*

I

t
F

t3 voLt - rc HDEn 1 J|x,Y tt32



llUeoAno I\orrcES

conscnl lo lhe Dlaclolute, Tllnlmlll,tl, ot Errmlnsllon
ol a Ptychologlcll Rocord

ol

(PRINT FULL NAME)

(Addr€36)

h6r€by consent to tho disclosur€ or transminal to, or oxamination by:

(NaD€ ol pel3on, agencf, or Indllullon)

ol
(l(bniily malr|'l: clhlcel €.ord, rs9od, nla, eic )

compiled/prepared by;
(Nan o. ntma .l .Pptopritlt€,

in respect ot
(Nan€ ol clb (.), ot "r4F3f')

for the purpose ol

Natur€ ot the intormation to bo r€leassd

(signar'i's)

(f othgr rhan cllenl, stal6

Dated the day of r o

Expiry Date"

' ln the absence ol other convenignt witn€ssos the psychologist may serve ali witngss'

"Tha cllenl may lesclnd or amand lhl! thotlzdlon In wrltlng at any tlme prlor lo
the expiry dale, excePt where lctlon ha! bean itken In rellanca on the sulhorlzatlon'
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ETIIC | TSSUES m XEDTCOL€GAL PRACTTC€

potentiel for conJlict b€tween the
adversarial legal system and the
client oriented health care syst€m.
It is also important for psychologisLs
to b€ aware of otber professions'
ethical obligations, such as in l,he
areas of solicitor-client and litiga-
tion privilege For instance, our
stqndards state that we should not
provide serice when the patient ig
receiving services of a related
nature from another prof$sional
without notifying that other party
However, in p€rsonal injury litrga-
tion the plaintilf lawyer may have
the right not to provide cetsin com-
municltions and documents. For the
psychologist to make contact with
the other professional, who may be
rctained by the opposite side, would
violate pr iv i lege and thereby
abrogate the patient's legal rights.
The following is a discussion of
specific ethical problems that are
commonly encountered in
medicolegal cas€s, pres€nted from
the perspective of the ass€sEment
proceas.

Accepting the Referral
A useful Euideline in as3e83ing the
limits of professional cornp€tence in
medicolegal css€s is to evaluate
whether you have the skl l ls,
knowledge and experience
necessary to rcnder an opinion in
court, or whether the patient's in-
t€rcsts might best b€ representcd by
referral to a psychologist who
sp€cializes in the aree.
Before accept ing a case, the
psychologist must also consider
whether there is any potential con-
flict of int€rest or dual relationship.
For exarnple, ifthe patient fu being
s€en in treatment, and the lawy€r
requests an evaluat ion report
specifically for use in litigation, you
may wish to refer the client to
another practitioner for the ass€ss'
rnent, to avoid the potential conJlict
between the roles of expert witness
and therapist Convers€ly, if a pa-
tient is seen for medicolegal assess-
ment, and heatment is recommend-
ed, it may b€ advisable to refer to
another practitioner for this service.
Questions may be ask€d about the
objectivity of assessment if the
psychologist stands to benefit finan-

cially from finding a patient im-
paired or in need of treatment,

It is important to make a v/ritten re-
quest for all pertinent background
msterial and records, if thes€ are
not received at the time ofreferral.
Ih plaintilT cases, the lawyer could
withhold information that iB perti
nent but not necesssnly helpful to
the case, In defence cases, the
la$Aer may not poss€ss all pertinent
records, but may be able to gain ac-
cess by bringing a motion for pro-
duction of records, based on the
psychologist's requesL It is therefore
the psychologist's responsibility to
tuake the request for ell records
necessEry to conduct an adequate
assessment. Without full back-
ground information, the psych'
ologist may at leastrisk suJfering a
loss of credibility in court rf
prevrowly unknown information
conbary to the expert opinion come8
to light. At the worst therc may be
s major disservice to the client
sndor user, such as would be the
case where the additional informa-
tion would have resulted in a dif-
ferent opinion, and perhaps conse-
qu€nt ly a di f ferent course in
litisation.

IDformed Consent and LiEit3 of
CoDfidentiality
Prior to commencing the assess-
ment, the limits of confidentiality
should b€ fully dtucuss€d with the
patient, and both informed and writ-
ten consent obtained to undertake
the assessment and release the
results. It rs unwise to assume that
the nature and purpos€ of the ex-
atnination will have b€en previous'
ly explained. It is particularly im'
portsnt that the patient underst€nd
that, becaus€ they are engaged in
litigation, any mst€rial that comes
tD light during the examination may
become subject to production snd ex-
aminat ion, including interview
responses ss \l,ell as specilic test
ilata and responses. Many patients
assume that, because they are see-
ing a psychologist, some issues will
remain confrdential; they need to be
forewarned lhat there are no "ofT-
the-record" remarks, as the coln-
munications between psychologist
and patient are not protected by
privilege. Concerns have been ex-
pressed about possibly biasing pa-
tient responses and test results by

fully informingthem of the hmrts of
conJidentiality, but this must be
weighed against the potent ial
damsge to the pat ient
psychologically, econornically, and
legally - of not informing them of the
limitations. It may be advisable to
oh€rve similar precautions in pa-
tients who present for treatment
under the no-fault auto insurance
benelits, as, if tbey decide to com.
mence legal action, all records may
become subject to examination,

Before obtsining informed consent,
some attempt should be made to
determine if the patient is comp€-
tent to giv€ such consent In
tiaumatic iryury caBes, particularly
ones involving a question of head in-
jury, this can result in the paradox-
ical situation of having to make
some determinatlon of competence
to consent to assessment, before con-
ducting the examination that will
actually provide information about
comp€tence. It is helpful to review
records prior to seeing the patient,
to evaluate whether there mey be
signifrcant cognitive compromise. If
there is a legal guardian, consent
should be obteined froh this agent,
elthough it is also approp at€toin-
volve the petient in the proc€ss.

CoDducting tbe AsBeBsDeDt
ID cases where the patient has
recently b€en asse$€d by another
psychologbt, a decision must b€
made about how much ofthe other
ass€ssment to repeat, keeping po3s,
ible praciice efrects in mind, but also
the necessity ofundertaking an ade-
quat€ evaluation, In some cases the
psychologist may be asked to render
an opinion based solely on reports or
another psychologist's data. If
anything more then an informal
verbal opinion isrequest€d, it is ad-
visable to have at least some direct
contsct with the client, or there
could be a question of whether an ac-
ceptable stsndard of service has
b€en provided.

Preparsaion of the Report
Beceuse psychological reports may
be widely circuleted to individuals
(including the patient) who do not
have the expertise to interpret
psychological data, it may not be in
the patient's best inl€resls to record
actual test scores, such as IQ scores,
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in the reFort. Any te8t data iD a
report should be preeeot4d in a Ean.
Der that is not subject to Etfuinter.
pretation. One option i3 to give
rangea of performaace (for exe-Eple
averagE or low average) ot percen-
tile equivaleDts along with an ex-
plaEation of their practical mean-
ing. Becrure of concems about
respon€€s to individual tc8t itemg
also b€ing subject to Ebint€rpreta-
tioD (such e.s coDputer ecored MMPI
Fofiles with a listiDg of the critical
itcms), psydplo8ists may wish to in-
clude a coEmeDt on the Eethods of
test construction, and a warDing
about the liDihtions id interpreta'
tion of itrdividual item8, es part of
tbe narrative rcport.
It is not inappropriata to verbally
discuss frnditrg8 and coDclusiona
with the rcferring egent prior to
subroitting a writien report. There
|tray @crsionally be e requ4t to not
oroceed witi a formal reDort. but
lonclusione sti l l  need to be
docu-oented in the cliaiql file. At
t imes lawyers wil l  reque8t a
preliminary writtcn draft ofa rePort
for rcview, but the psychologbt who
lets a lawyer edit or otherxrk€ alter
coDcluaiods or the codtenta of a
report is abdicatiEg hb or her Pro-
fessioaal responBibilities. This i5 a
di-frercnt situation thaD when writ-
ten clerifrcation of issu6 iD a r€port
iB request€d beca!.se the original
oDinion $/as unclear, or cartain
d;taile not addressed. There should
be no dificulty in providiDg wr-ittcn
addenda in the latter case.

In Bubmitting privete practice
rcport€, p€ychologists shou.ld not ur€
iDEtitutional lett€rhead unless the
aa€€sament has been conducted
u.Daler the aurpices ofthe employing
organization. Similarly, it is iDaP-
prop ate to u€€ a title or desi8na-
tion that is unrelat€d to ihe Eature
of services prcvided or the setting iD
which they are provided. Thu, a ti.
tle that pertqins to an emploYnent
setting should not be used in
medicolepal assessments conducted
in privati practice.

Psychologists have a resPoDsibility
to iDform patients of their finding8
and opiniohs, and it is usually in the
b€st intercsts of the clieDt for the
psychologtst at least to ofier direct
feedback at out a$€ssment r6ulta,
rather then rtelying on a third P8rty
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such as a laxryer or physician.

ItaDsElssion of lDforDation and
Deta
llansDission of ih-formation and
data is pmbably th€ area that rai!€s
Inost ethical concerna, A
pEychologist should Dot voluntarily
release aDother practi t ioner'3
report. CoDsent to rel€ase ofthat in-
forhatioE rests not or y withthe pa-
tieDt but also with the profc$ional
or expert who Spnerat€d the date. A
subpoens for coEplete clinicrl notes,
records, reports and all test deta
could poterrtia.lly include oJrother ex.
Frt's EcordB that DiSht be contain-
ed in the clinicrl file, but in Factice
it is oDly the psychologist's own d,rta
that are requircd, Correepondence
from lawyers is protect€d and doeg
not ne€d to te relea8ed.

Perhapo the most ftcquently en-
clu.ntered problem is when a lawyer
rcquests copies of all clinicAl
r€cordE, including clinical not€3 and
t€st datq. Because of the po$ibility
of misint€rpretation and possible
harm to the cl ient, many
psychologists arc uEcomfortable
cobplying with such a Fequest, ag
the mat€rial then becomes part of
the widely circulat€d medicel brief
Our professioaal standarda do not
sp€cficqlly fo$id relesie of such in.
forEation (see kinciple ?.3 and ?.9),
but the prinmry concern iB whether
such rclease i5 in the be8t inter$tB
of the client.

At present, the psychologist is
obligated to release data if a court
order is obtrined. Cont€Bting a mo-
tioE for releaBe is both co6tly atrd
time consuming for tlle psychologist.
In many cases the i$ue may
satidactorily be r€solved for all par.
ties by ofrering to send the data
directly to a desiSnated
psychologist, and giving a brief ex-
planation of why this is preferable
to releasing it to the lawyer. Moat
frequently e .equest for rsw or
oricinal test data is made when the
lawler hae undertqken to produce
recordr for the other side in the
litigation, so they can obtain an in-
dependent opinion from another
psychologist. Some psychologbts
elec,t to send the data to the la*yer,
but with e covering lett€r outlining
the conc€rN, including the Pot€ntial
for harm to the patient. Copies of

test manuals or booklet€ should not
be includ€d in Eleased rlata; tiey do
not properly constitute part of the
clinical record, end duplicatiotr
violat€s both copyright and tc8t
Beurity.

Appropriat€ requests for rclea€€
should be respoEded to within a
reasonable t ime framc. The
psychologist Eay be asked to s€ad
data or rcport3 by facsimile, in order
to speed the process, but there sre
concerDs ahut the security ofttres€
transDis6ions (for exaEple, wrong
numbeE), and about who may have
access to the &h at the receiving
eDd.

Conclu€lon
As in all arcas of professional plac-
tice, consideration of ethicll i$ues
b a dynamic, not a static proceas,
New questioDs and dilemmE3 con'
stantly emetg€. Unfortunately, our
stsnalards of professional practice do
not always provide clear direction,
and there are situatioDs in which
they cannot be legally enforced.
Consultation with colleagues is in-
valuable in resolving ethicql pro-
blems, and adopting an educational
approach with other professions
mey defuse many potential dif-
ficulties. It may also be helpful t
rcErember ttrat your st€ndard ofcon-
duct end Dractice ethics affect not
just the paiient and your ibdividual
reputation, but also the reputation
and best iDtcresb of our profession
as a whole. r
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